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COMMISSION COMMUNICATION TO THE COUNCIL 
on the negotiations between the Member States 
of the European Coal and Steel Community and 
the State of Israel 
for the conclusion of an Agreement within 
the framework of the overall Mediterranean approach 
1. The negotiations between the Member States of the European Coal and Steel 
Community and the State of Israel for the conclusion of an Agreement within 
the framework of the overall Mediterranean approach were completed in 
Brussels on 23 January 1975. 
The French texts of the Agreement and Protocols 1 and 2 thereto formed the 
subject of the exchange of letters annexed hereto bet ;Teen the Head of a 
Commission Delegation and the Head of an Israel Delegation, who indicated 
their agreement ad referendum with the contents. 
These texts express the results of the negotiations carried out on the basis 
of the directives given by the Member States meeting in the Council in June 
1973. 
2. The Commission considers that it has carried out its task of negotiation. 
It recommends that the Member States approve the 
results of the negotiations and initiate the procedures for the signature 
and conclusion of the Agreement with Israel, the text of which is given 
below. 
I 
Brussels, 23 January 1975 
Your Excellency, 
The Delegation of the Commission of the European Communities and the Dele-
gation of the State of Israel, meeting in Brussels to negotiate an Agree-
ment between the Member States of the European Coal and Steel Community 
and the State of Israel, have indicated their agreement ad referendum on 
the texts listed below, which will be presented to the relevant authori-
ties of the two Parties for their approval: 
Agreement between the Member States of the European Coal and Steel 
Community and the State of Israel; 
Protocol No 1 on the implementation of Article 2(1) of the Agreement; 
Protocol No 2 on the implementation of Article 2(2) of the Agreement. 
I have the honour to include the French texts herewith. The texts in the 
other official languages of the Community and in Hebrew will be drawn up 
subsequently by the legal/linguistic experts designated by the Israel 
Government and the Governments of the Member States. 
H.E. r~ Eliashiv Ben-Horin 
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 
Head of the Israel Delegation. 
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I should be grateful if you wouldacknowledge receipt of this 
letter and indicate your agreement with the contents. 
Please accept, Your Excellency, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
Annexes 
Jean Durieux 
Head of the Delegation of the 
Commission of the European Communities 
I 
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Israel Mission 
to the 
European Communities 
Sir, 
Brussels, 23 January 1975 
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of today and to 
indicate ~ agreement with the contents as follows: 
"The Delegation of the Commission of the European Communities and the Dele-
gation of the State of Israel, meeting in Brussels to negotiate an Agree-
ment between the Member States of the European Coal and Steel Community 
and the State of Israel, have indicated their agreement ad referendum on 
the texts listed below, which will be presented to the relevant authcri-
ties of the two Parties for their approval: 
Agreement between the Member States of the European Coal and Steel 
Community and the State of Israel; 
Protocol No 1 on the implementation of Article 2(1) of the Agreement; 
Mr Jean Durieux 
Head of the Delegation of the 
Commission of the European Communities 
Brussels 
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Protocol No 2 on the implementation of Article 2(2) of the Agreement. 
I have the honour to include the French texts herewith. The texts in the 
other official languages of the Community and in Hebrew will be drawn up 
subsequently by the legal/linguistic experts designated by the Israel 
Government and the Governments of the Member States. 
I should be grateful if you would ackl'loK] edge reGeipt of thi::-: 
letter and indicate your agreement with the contents." 
Pleace accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
Eliashiv Ben-Horin 
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 
Head of the Israel Mission 
Head of the Israel Delegation 
.. 
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COMMISSION 
OF THE 
EUROPEAN cm.~ruNITIES 
Directorate-General 
for Development and Cooperation 
AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN THE 
MEMBER STATES OF THE EUROPEAN COAL AND 
STEEL COM1<ruNITY 
OF THE ONE PART , 
AND THE STATE OF ISRAEL OF THE OTHER PART 
4lr
i
i$IE KIi{GEOr{ 0F 3ELGflIM,
TIIE KII{m0I'i 0F DEl'ItrIA,HKt
TIIE IEDERAL HEPIIBTIC OF GffiMAIfT!
TlrE FRmICH REPUBLTC,
IHEI*AI{D,
TI{E ITALIAIf REPIIBIT0,
TIIE GRA$D DUCHY OF tlfiH{B0ffiG,
THE KI1{GD0I,[ 0F TIIE I{EflIIERLANDS r Brrd
i
TI{E UIflIM KIIIGDOI,I OF GHEAT BRITAIN A}ID }IORTHffiI{ IHXI,A}TD,
Illeulbers of the European CoaI and Steel Community
arrd. hereafter referred to as the ft$lember Statesrr,
of the orle Fart r
TIIE STAIE OF ISRASI,
of the other part.
tilffiREAS the Er.rropean Economic Comuunity and fsrael are conclud.ing an Agreement
cohcerning the sectors covered. by that Comurrrnity,
PIIRSIIING the same objectives a,nd. d.esiring to find like so]"utions for the
sector covered. by the European Coal and. Stee1 Comun:nity,
I
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2. 
HAVE DECIDED, in pursuit of these objectives and considering that no provi-
sions of this Agreement may be interpreted as exempting the Contracting 
Parties from the obligations which are incumbent upon them under other 
international agreements • 
TO CONCLUDE THIS AGREEMENT: 
Article 1 
This Agreement shall apply to products covered by the European Coal and 
Steel Community which are specified in the Annex. 
TITLE I: TRADE 
Article 2 
1. Products originating in Israel shall, on importation into the Community, 
be governed by the provisions of Protocol No 1. 
2. Products originating in the Community shall, on importation into Israel, 
be governed by the provisions of Protocol No 2. 
3. The provisions determining the rules of origin for the application of the 
Agreement between the European Economic Community and Israel signed this 
same day shall also be applicable to this Agreement. 
Article 3 
1. No new customs duty on imports or any charge having equivalent effect and 
no new quantitative restriction on imports or any measure having equivalent 
effect shall be introduced in trade between the Community and Israel. 
2. Charges having an effect equivalent to customs duties on imports introduced on or 
after 1 January 1974 in trade between the Community and Israel shall be 
abolished upon the entry into force of the Agreement. 
Any charge having an effect equivalent to a customs duty on imports of which 
the rate on 31 December 1974 was higher than that actually applied on 
1 January 1974 shall be reduced to the latter rate upon the entry into force 
of the Agreement. 
?J.
1.
Ftiql*. 4
1. Nq new customs duty on exports or any charge having equivalent effect shall
be introduced. in trade between the Commrrriity and Israel.
2. Cr:,stoms d.uties, ffid ctrarges having equivalent effectr otr prod.ucts e4ported-
from one Contracting Party to the other Party shalI be abolished. on
1 JuIy 19'17 .
A Contraeting Party which is consid.ering the red.uction of the effective
level of lts d.uties or charges having equivalent effect applicable to
third. cor:ntries benefiting from most-favoured-nation treatmentr or which is
consid.erirag the suspension of their application, shallr as far as tnay be
practicablte, notify the Joint Cornroittee not less than thirty d.ays before
such red.uotion or suspension comes into effect. It shall take note of
ar{Jr representatione by the other Contractin$ Party regard"ing a$Jr distor-
tions r^rhieh mieht result therefrom.
In the event of mod.ifications to ihe nomenelature of the customs tariffs
of the Contracting Parties affecting products referred. to in the Agreement,
the Joint Committee may ad-apt the tariff d.esignation of these prod.rrcts to
oonf srm wlth such nrod.i.f icat ions.
Article 6
The .$.greement shall not nnod.ify the pro'u'isions of the [reaty establish-
ing the Ernropean Coal and. SteeL Comnr.mit;' or the powers and. jurisdiction
d.eriving therefrotn.
2.
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Article 7 
The provisions of the Agreement shall not preclude the maintenance or 
establishment of customs unions, free trade areas or arrangements for 
frontier trade, except in so far as they alter the trade arrangements 
provided for in the Agreement, in particular the provisions concerning 
the rules of origin. 
Article 8 
The Contracting Parties shall refrain from any measure or practice of 
an internal fiscal nature establishing, whether directly or indirectly, 
discrimination between the products of one Contracting Party and like 
products originating in the territory of the other Contracting Party. 
Products exported to the territory of one of the Contracting Parties may 
not benefit from repayment of internal taxation in excess of the amount 
of direct or indirect taxation imposed on them. 
Article 9 
Payments relating to trade in goods and the transfer of such payments 
to the Member State of the Community in which the creditor is resident 
or to Israel shall be free from any restrictions where such trade is 
covered by the provisions of the Agreement. 
Article 10 
4· 
The Agreement shall not preclude prohibitions or restrictions on imports, 
exports or goods in transit justified on grounds of public morality, 
public policy or public security; the protection of health and life of 
humans, animals or plants; the protection of national treasures possessing 
tr)t
artistic, historic or arohapobg:caI value; or the protect ior, of industrial and.
comercisl FoD€rtyr or rulss r€latlng to goltl or silver' $rch Drobibt-
tio.B or restriotiors sbal1 not, [otlvc!, col.titut€ a !.ar6 of erbita.r '
dlsc,flnination or a ali8grris.at r€strictloa oa trtde bstpdr tbe contraotirg t
Parties.
lrtlcle '11 .
1. [h. follontng rre ircoqratlble ritb the FoDcr fiDotioniry of th6'!8rs€tret
in so far as tbey naEr a,ftect trade betrcro thc Comrnity adt Ienasl:
(i) all agrceoots botmsu udcrtaklagr, .decleions by aoBociatious of
rmitertaktngB adl concerted. DE.aoticeB bGtIBdt uritcrtakirasE rbicb :j:
aliEtortion of ooryctition aa r€trrils the poduction o? or trade ln i
SooalB;
(ft) atuge by qnc ormrc rlrrd.crrtatrings of e ilouinst posltlou lD lbJ ;
tcrrltorlla of the Corrtraoting Partics ar a $h91' ot in a Eutgta,l.
tial Pa,rt thersof;
(fif) any public ald.rhich itistorts or tboateas to alistort ooq,etitloa
by favorring celtain under'taklags or ths proiluction'of certain
gooils.
2. Should 3lther coltrastiag Party oon8itlor tbat a gtma pactlce ig i.acor
Datlbl€riththiElrticle,itmytakeapproprlete!.aEIE.lBaundertbe
conilitions arit in accordelco rith the prooealursB taiil dovn ia.lrticle 16.
• 
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Article 12 
If the offers made by Israel undertakings are likely to be detrimental to 
the functioning of the common market and if any such detriment is attribu-
table to a difference in the conditions of competition as regards prices, 
Member States may take appropriate measures under the conditions and in 
accordance with the procedures laid down in Article 16. 
Article 13 
Where an increase in imports of a given product is or is likely to be 
seriously detrimental to any production activity carried on in the territory 
of one of the Contracting Parties and where this increase is due to: 
(i) the partial or total reduction in the importing Contracting Party, 
as provided for in the Agreement, of customs duties and charges 
having equivalent effect levied on the product in question; and 
(ii) the fact that the duties or charges having equivalent effect levied 
by the exporting Contracting Party on imports of raw materials or 
intermediate products used in the manufacture of the product in 
question are significantly lower than the corresponding duties or 
charges levied by the importing Contracting Party; 
the Contracting Party concerned may take appropriate measures under the 
conditions and in accordance with the procedures laid down in Article 16. 
Article 14 
If one of the Contracting Parties finds that dumping is taking place in 
trade with the other Contracting Party, it may take appropriate measures 
against this practice in accordance with the Agreement on Implementation 
of Article VI of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, under the 
conditions and in accordance with the procedures laid down in Article 16. 
Article 15 
If serious disturbances arise in any sector of the economy or if 
difficulties arise which could bring about serious deterioration in 
7 
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the economic situation of a region, the Contracting Party concerned may 
take appropriate measures under the conditions and in accordance with the 
procedures laid down in Article 16. 
Article 16 
1. In the event of a Contracting Party subjecting imports of products liable 
to give rise to the difficulties referred to in Articles 13 and 15 to an 
administrative procedure the purpose of which is to provide rapid informa-
tion on the trend of trade flows it shall inform the other Contracting 
Party. 
2. In the cases specified in Articles 11 to 15 and 24, before taking the 
measures provided for therein or, in cases to which paragraph 3(d) 
applies, as soon as possible, the Contracting Party in question shall 
supply the Joint Committee with all relevant information required for a 
thorough examination of the situation with a view to seeking a solution 
acceptable to the Contracting Parties. 
In the selection of measures, priority must be given to those which least 
disturb the functioning of the Agreement. 
The safeguard measures shall be notified immediately to the Joint Co~uittee 
and shall be the subject of periodic consultations within the Committee, 
particularly with a view to their abolition as soon as circumstances permit. 
3· For the implementation of paragraph 2, the following provisions shall 
apply: 
• 
8. 
(a) As regards Article 11, either Contracting Party may refer the matter 
to the Joint Committee if it considers that a given practice is 
incompatible with the proper functioning of the Agreement within the 
meaning of Article 11(1). 
The Contracting Parties shall provide the Joint Committee with all 
relevant information and shall give it the assistance it requires in 
order to examine the case and, where appropriate, to eliminate the 
practice objected to. 
If the Contracting Party in question fails to put an end to the 
practice objected to within the period fixed by the Joint Committee 
o~ in the absence of agreement in the Joint Committee, within three 
months of the matter being referred to it, the Contracting Party 
concerned may adopt any safeguard measures it considers necessary to 
deal with the serious difficulties resulting from the practice in 
question; in particular it may withdraw tariff concessions. 
(b) As regards Article 12, the Contracting Parties shall provide the Joint 
Committee with all relevant information and shall give it the assis-
tance it requires in order to examined the case and, where appropriate, 
to apply suitable measures. 
If Israel fails to put an end to the practice objected to within the 
period fixed by the Joint Committee or, in the absence of agreement in 
the Joint Committee,within one month of the matter being referred to 
it, the Member States may adopt any safeguard measures they consider 
necessary to avoid detriment to the functioning of the common market 
or to put an end to such detriment; in particular they may withdraw 
tariff concessions. 
9"
(*) As regud.s Article 13, the difficulties arising from the situation
referred to in that Article ehaI1 be referred. for exa$ination to the
Joi.nt gornmittee, which may take a.rqr decision need.ed to put Err enf, to
such f,ifficulties
If the Joint Comurittee or the exporting Contractj.ng Farty has not
taken a decision putting an end. to the d.ifficulties r{ithin'thirty
daffs of the rnatter being referredrthe imForting Contracting Party is
authorized. to lery a compensatory charge on the product imported''
The compensatory etrarge shall be ea,lcul,ated aceording to the incid'ence
on the value of the goods in question of the tariff d-isparities in
respect of the raw materials or intermerliate produete incorporated.
therein.
• 
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(c) As regards Article 14, consultation in the Joint Committee shall take 
place before the Contracting Party concerned takes the appropriate 
measures. 
{d) Where exceptional circumstances requiring immediate action make 
prior examination impossible, the Contracting Party concerned ~, in 
the situations specified in Articles 13, 14 and 15 and also in the 
case of export aids having a direct and immediate incidence on trade, 
apply forthwith the precautionary measures strictly necessary to remedy 
the situation. 
Article 17 
Where one or more Member States of the Community or Israel is in difficul-
ties or is seriously threatened with difficulties as regards its balance 
of p~ents, the Contracting Party concerned may take the necessary safe-
guard measures. It shall inform the other Contracting Party forthwith. 
TITLE II: GENERAL AND FINAL PROVISIONS 
Article 18 
1. A Joint Committee is hereby established which shall be responsible for 
the administration of the Agreement and shall ensure its proper imple-
mentation. For this purpose it shall make recommendations and take 
decisions in the cases provided for in the Agreement. These decisions 
shall be put into effect by the Contracting Parties in accordance with their 
own rules. 
11 • 
2. For the purpose of the proper implementation of the Agreement the 
Contracting Parties shall exchange information and, at the request of 
either Party, shall hold consultations within the Joint Committee. 
3. The Joint Committee shall adopt its own rule~ of procedure. 
Article 19 
1. The Joint Co~mittee shall consist of representative~ of the Community on 
the one hand, and of representatives of Israel on the other. 
2. The Joint Committee shall act by mutual agreement. 
Article 20 
1. Each Contracting Party shall pre~ide in turn over the Joint Committee, 
in accordance v:ith the arrangements to be laid dovm in its rules of 
procedure. 
2. The Chairman shall convene meetings of the Joint Committee at least once 
a year in order to review the general functioning of the Agreement. 
The Joint Committee shall, in addition, meet whenever special circumstances 
so require, at the request of either Contracting Party, in accordance with 
the conditions to be laid down in its rules of procedure. 
3· The Joint Committee may decide to set up any working party that can assist 
it in carrying out its duties. 
• 
12. 
Article 21 
Nothingin the Agreement shall prevent a Contracting Party from taking any 
measures: 
(a) which it considers necessary to prevent the disclosure of information 
contrary to its essential security interests; 
(b) which relate to trade in arms, munitions or war materials or to 
research, development or production indispensable for defence purposes, 
provided that such measures do not impair the conditions of competition 
in respect of products not intended for specifically military purposes; 
(c) which it considers essential to its security in time of war or serious 
international tension. 
Article 22 
In the fields covered by the Agreement: 
i. the arrangements applied by Israel in respect of the Community shall 
not give rise to any discrimination between the Member States, their 
nationals, or their companies or firms; 
ii. the arrangements applied by the Community in respect of Israel shall 
not give rise to discrimination between Israel nationals, companies 
or firms. 
13. 
Article 23 
1. Where a Contracting Party considers that it would be useful in the common 
interest of both Contracting Parties to develop the relations established 
by the Agreement by extending them to fields not covered thereby, it shall 
submit a reasoned request to the other Contracting Party. 
The Contracting Parties may instruct the Joint Committee to examine this 
request and, where appropriate, to make recommendations to them, particu-
larly with a view to opening negotiations. 
2. The agreements resulting from the negotiations referred to in paragraph 1 
will be subject to ratification or approval by the Contracting Partie~ in 
accordance with their own procedures. 
Article 24 
1. The Contracting Parties shall refrain from any measure likely to jeopardize 
the fulfilment of the obJectives of the Agreement. 
2. They shall take any general or specific measures required to fulfil their 
obligations -Qllder the Agreement. 
If either Contracting Party considers that the other Contracting Party has 
failed to fulfil an obligation under the Agreement, it may take appropriate 
measures under the conditions and in accordance with the procedures laid 
down in Article 16. 
• 
' 
14. 
Article 25 
The Protocole annexed to the Agreement form an integral part thereof • 
Article 26 
Each Contracting Party may revoke the Agreement by notifying the 
other Contracting Party. The Agreement shall cease to apply 12 months 
after the date of notification. 
Article 27 
The Agreement shall apply, on the one hand, to the territories in 
which the Treaty establishing the European Coal and Steel Community applies 
under the conditions laid down in this Treaty, and to the State of Israel 
on the other. 
Artic~e 28 
The present Agreement is drawn up in duplicate in Danish, Dutch, 
English, French, German, Italian and in Hebrew, each one of these texts 
being equally authentic. 
The present Agreement shall be approved by the Contracting Parties 
in accordance with the own procedures. 
The present Agreement shall enter into force on the first day of 
the second month after the date on which the Contracting Parties have 
been notified that the necessary procedures have been carried out to 
this end. 
ANNEX 
List of ucts referred to in Artisle 1 of the A
Srussels
Nomenelature
heading ItTo
Deseription
26.01
26.02
2?.01
2? .02
2'1.o4
?3.01
?J-oe
? 3.03
T3.05
Metallic ores anit concentrates and. roasted iron pJrri'tes:
A. Iron oreg and. concentrates and roasted' iron pyrites I
II. 0ther
B. Manganese ores a$f, concentrates, inelnd-ing manganife ].ron
ores anil. concentrates with 8. fla?igu-*lere
more by weight
content of 2
slag, dross, saalings alrd sinilar waste from the ms.nufacture of
iron or stee1:
A. B1ast-futnaee d-ust
CoaI; briquettesn ovoid.s arrd simila,r eolid fuel-s marrufactured'
from coal
Lignite, whether or not agglonerated
Coke a"td semi-coke of eoaL, of lignite or of
A. 0f eoal:
fI.Other
B. Of 3-ignite
Pig iron, sast iron and. spiegel-eisen, in pigs, b3-oeks, }u-mps
a.nf, similar forms
Ferro-a11oys:
A. Ferro-mangBnese:
I. Containing more than 2!L toy weight of carbon (t igh carbon
ferro*manganese )
Waste and scrapmetal of iron or steel
Iron or steel powf,ersi spon8e iron or steel:
B. Sponge iron or steeL.
rous
Ofl' or
peat:
Brussels 
Nomenclature 
heading No 
73.06 
73-08 
73-10 
73.11 
73-12 
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Description 
Fuddled bars and pilings; ingots, blocks, lumps and simi-
lar forms, of iron or steel 
Blooms, billets, slabs and sheet bars (incl~ing tinplate 
bars), of iron or steel; pieces roughly shaped by forging, 
of iron or steel: 
A. Blooms and billets: 
I. Rolled 
B. Slabs and sheer barD (including tinplate bars): 
I. Rolled 
Iron or steel coil3 for re-rolling 
Univer3al plateG of iron or steel 
Bars and rods (including lvire rod), of iron or steel, hot-
rolled, forged,extruded, cold-formed or cold-finished 
(including precision-made); hollov: mining drill steel: 
A. Not further worked than hot-rolled or extruded 
D. Clad or surface-worked (for example, polished, coated): 
I. Uot further worked tha."l clad: 
(a) Hot-rolled or extruded 
Angles, shapes and sections, of iron or steel, hot-rolled, 
forged, extruded, cold-formed or cold-finished; sheet 
piling of iron or steel, whether or not drilled, punched 
or made from assembled elements: 
A. Angles, shapes and sections: 
I. Not further worked than hot-rolled or extruded 
IV. Clad or surface-worked (for example, polished, coated): 
(a) Not further worked than clad: 
1. H-)t-rolled or extruded 
B. Sheet pilinG 
Hoop and strip, of iron or s~eel, hot-rolled or cold-rolled: 
A. Not further worked than hot-rolled 
B. Not further worked than cold-rolled: 
1. In coils for the manufacture of tinplatea 
---------------------------------~ntry lUlder thiscubheading is subject to conditions to be determined by the competent 
auti.10r~ties. 
-n
Brus se 1 s
Ilornenclat',lre
, heeding llo
Deseript ion
73.12 C. CIad, coated or otherrrise surface-treatotl:(cortd) rrr.Trrnert:
(e) Tteplate
Y.'' Otbe! (for e-a^rlr1e, copper-p1atett, artificiall;r
o:tidizerl, lacq,reredl, aickol-pIated, rra,roishetl, c1arl
parkert aetl, printect ):
(a) tlot fLtther worhd thanr clad:
1. Hot-rol1ei!
. 73.13 Sheets ard plotes, of ilon or stecl., hot.{olleal or co].il-
rolled:
A. tElectricelt eheets and platee:
B. Other s'heets antl platec!
I..llot firther worketl than hot-roIl erl
II. ]Iot further worked than co1il-ro11ed, of a thiclmess of:
(t) ttore than I @ but less than 3 m
(o) t tur or leee
III. lfot firther r'Iorkerl ther bumi€heat, pouEhed or Elazeal
fV. CIad, ooatetl or othend.se surfacc-treatetl:
(t) trrnea:
I. TinpLate
2. Otber
(o) Ztac 
-.coateal or l€ad-coateil(t) Ottrer (for exaruple, oopper.-plateill a:rt if,icial L;;
oriili:eit, tEcf,rerect. nickel-plateil, va:rrisbeill
claC. parke:ri zed,, prlnted )
Y. Othercise sbapetl or -.{orked:
(a) Cut into stapei other then rectan€ula,r sLapec,
. tut not further woikeil:
2.Other
Brussels 
Nomenclature 
heading No 
73-15 
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Description 
Alloy steel and high carbon steel in the forms mentioned 
in headings nos. 73.06 to 73-14: 
A. High carbon steel: 
I. Ingots, blooms, billets, ~labs and sheet bars: 
(b) Other 
III. Coils for re-rolline 
IV. Universal plates 
V. Bars and rods (including wire rod) and hollow 
minins drill steel; angles, shapes and sections: 
(b) Not further worked than hot-rolled or extruded 
(d) Clad or s"Urface-worked (for example, polished, 
coated): 
1. Not further worked than clad: 
(aa) Hot-rolled or extruded 
VI. Hoop and strip: 
(a) l'Tot further -vwrked than hot-rolled 
(c) Clad, coated or otherwise surface-treated: 
1. Not further worked than clad: 
(aa) Hot-rolled 
VII. Sheers and plates: 
(a) Not further worked than hot-rolled 
(b) Not further worked than cold-rolled, of a thick-
ness of: 
2. Less than 3 mm 
(c) Polished, clad, coated or otherwise surface-
treated 
(d) Otherwise shaped or worked: 
1. Cut into shapes other than rectangular 
shapes, but not further worked 
B. Alloy steel: 
I. Ingots, blooms, billets, slabs and sheet bars: 
(b) Other 
II. Coils for re-rolling 
IV. Universal plates 
v. Bars and rods (including -vlire rod) and holloH mining 
drill steel; angles, shapes and sections: 
(b) Not further worked thru1 hot-rolled or extruded 
Erussel s
NonrencLeture
heading llo
Descript ion
7-3.1, 
- 
(a) Cfaa or sufaoe-rorled (for e-qlrlel polished., E(cortif) 
coatert):
. 1. trot fiEtber mrkeA than clad:
(a") Eot-ro1led or €rtruileit
IT. Eoop a^rd strip:
(a) Uot f,urther uorked tban hot.-ro11eil.
(c) Cfaa, coateil or othefirise surfaco-tleateil:
1. I[ot further rorketl than clads
(9a) Eot-ro11ea
VII. Sheets and. plates:
(a) rElectrical r sheets anat plateg
(t) Otter sh€ets a,Dd ptat€s!
' 
1., trot fiathea wor&ett than hot-rolled
2. trot firther 'florksa tban colil-r.otted., of a
thiclqess of:
t(tt) ress than 3 @
3. Poliahert, clad, coetedl or oth€ryise strface-
treatea
4. OthemiEe shaped. or rrorkeal:
(aa) 
.Cut into slrepes oth6! rtlFr!' rectangular
Ehaltes, but no+ fi:rther mrbd
73.16 naihvay anil:firaoraagr tract corstr,rctldr Eaterial of iroa or
steel, the follorlng: rails, check'+aiIa, snitoh blades,
csossirgs (or frogs), crossiag pieoee, point rotls, rack
rails, sleepers, f-i ch-p1ates, cb,eirs, c,hair vetl5os, sole
phtei (baee plstes), rall c1ips, beitpletcE, ties a:rd other
raterial specializett f,or joi:eing or fi:ring rails:
A. Bails:
II. Other
C. Sleslrerd
D. Elsh-plates actd sole pletee:
I. noII€al
• 
PROTOCOL No I 
~cerning the ap,lication of Article 2(1) 
Article 1 
Customc duties, and chargee having equivalent effect, on imports into the 
Comm~~ity of products covered by the European Coal and Steel Community 
shall be n.boli:::hed in accordance \vi th the follo\vinc timetable: 
Timetable Rate of reduction 
on the date of the entry into 
force of the Agreement 
fror:J. 1 January 1976 
from 1 July 1977 
Article 2 
6oc1 ;o 
80% 
100% 
1. For each product, the bacic duties to which the reductions provided for 
in Article 1 are to be ap~lied are: 
(a) for the Community as originally constituted: 
those duties actually applied in respect of Israel on 1 January 1974; 
(b) for Denmark, Ireland and the United Kingdom: 
those duties actually applies in respect of Isrn.el on 1 January 1972. 
.-2-
2. The rertuced aluties oalculatetl in.atcoldenee nith /Irticle 1 sha1l bc
applietL rcuaaeA ti tfe firet ileEfuaf place.
,
Subj ect to the applicatlon W tbc -Comuity of .Artiols 39(5) of tbe nAgt t:
conceurlng tbe Corditions of Acoscsion a,sit the Aitjustnlrts to the lhaatiesn t
ibem up anil .adoptert, ia tbc.Corfercnca betrcgt.tbo Europegr Conouulties a,:cil
the Ki.ngilon of Denna.rt,. Irelanilr. the l(tngilon of $omatr ailt the lhiteal
l(ingil.oo of 6eat Britain a^nil liorthenc lre1and., ac rcgartla tbe specific
aluti€s or tbe speclfic part of the nileal dutiec ip the Custons tarlfis of
Irelanh ard of the Ihttett llin5d.ouq Article 1.sboll be applieilrwith round.i:r6
to the fourih ileciral placc.
ArtleLe 3
1. Ilhe products orl5inatin6 in fsreel leferredl'.to tr: this hotocol EeJr noi
erlj oy raore favouralle treetEent ulen i4rorteit into the C.oruunity tbar: that.
applieil b; the lienber States of the Coamurit;r betlIeen thencclvec.
2. For the application of the precettias para6rcphr accormt sLall not te tolcn
of tbe cu3tonE tluties a,nil chargse having oEri',ralent effect reeultin6 froc
tbe appllcetion of trrticlec l2 ',ql-36 of the ttAot conorr"ri$E the ConiLi-
tlons of AccesEion a,nd the trdjustdtnts to the llbeatie att.
Qlrentitatlve restrictisns sn irnports intc the Cenmr:ni"*y shell be removed. on
the d.ete of the entry into foree of the Agreenent, afi.C, r:reesr.rreE having en
effeet equivaLei?t to quilntitative restrictionc cn iryorter'bF 1 January 1l?6
at the Latest.
' 
PROTOCOL No 2 
relating to the application of Article 2(2) 
Single Article 
Israel shall, on imports of products coming within the sphere 
of the European Coal and Steel Community and originating in the 
Community, apply the provisions of Protocol No 2 of the Agreement 
between the European Economic Community and Israel, signed this day. 
J 
